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B ll Tl 0 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
"For the Word of God and the testimonu of Jesus Christ.'' 
Published monthly by Cedarville College, 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
Entered as second class matter at the post-
office at Cedarville, Ohio, April, 1915 under 
act of Congress of August 24, 1912. 
Dear Friends: 
We believe you will be interested i.n a report of 
progress being ·made by Cedarville College during the 
summer months, Though we do not have a student 
body on the campus during thi;::; ti rn e , yet there is 
much activity. If I may take a fe\:v minutes of your 
time I will tell you about .it. 
The report from the registrar's office indicates 
that at the present time we have more students en-
rolled for the incoming class than we had in the entire 
school three years ago. This increase in enrollment 
far exceeds anything which we anticipated even last 
year at this time. We are very grateful that so many 
young people have shown an interest in our college _and 
are coming here for their college education. Those 
of you who rememb·er Cedarville College in prayer 
should remember these young people as they come to 
begin this responsibility of study. 
In order to care for the larger student body we 
have added four new faculty members: Mr, Robert 
Gromacki will teach in the Bible department; Mr. 
Donald Callan will coach basket-ball and teach physical 
education; Mr. William Thornton has been added to 
the music department, and Mr. Richard Macintosh 
has been . sked to assume the responsibilities of Dean 
of Stu.dents. In addition to these four men, Mr. Bruce 
Turnbull will return to the campus after being away 
for a year, studying at Western Reserve University 
for his Ph. D. We are grateful for our faculty and 
trust each member of our teaching staff will have an 
effective ministry in instructing the young people who 
come to Cedarville for training. 
Shortly after the close of classes last June, we 
began the construction of a new dormitory to house 
one hundred girls. At the present time, this building 
is near completion, We anticipate thatit will be ready 
for occupancy when school opens in the fall, though 
a great deal of work must be completed before that 
tim·=· The structure adds a great deal to our campus 
and will most certainly aid in solving the housing prob-
lem which we now face. In addition to this new con -
struction, we have made several changes in the exist-
ing buildings, These improvements will cost nearly 
$ 10, 000; However, this expenditure will provide a 
large class-room in the Administration building, plus 
faculty offices and an office for the Dean of Students. 
It will also enable the Biology department to do m9re 
effective work by making two additional small labora-
tori.es. The library 1 1, 'Lng ua.s also been changed 
in that additional seati.n_g -·~pace vrill be provided for the 
students, a new heat.in1i :,ystern will be installed, and 
other minor changes will be made which will enable 
us to have a more efficient service in the library. We 
iound these improvements were necessary ii we were 
0
going to adequately accommodate the increased student 
hotly. Additional funds will be necessary m order .to 
pay for this improvement. If you can be of ~elp i_n 
meeting this obligation, we will grea_tty appreci~te. it. 
You will thus have a definite part in giving a Christian 
education to the many young people who are coming 
to Cedarville these days. 
As you know, our new bu i 1 ding construction is 
being £i nan c e d by the sale of bonds. To date, we 
have sold $ 110, 450 worth of bonds, but a great deal 
more must be done to meet the financial requirements 
for this dormitory. If you have money to invest, you 
may be sure that Cedarville College_ is a s~und in-
vestmentwhich will enable you to receive 5% interest 
on the money you loan. If you are interested in this 
project, please contact the Bond Reg~strar at _Cedar-
ville College. Additional material will be mailed to 
you immediately, and your questions will be answered. 
Because ofthe rapid growth of Cedarville College 
we are im.pressed m.ore than ever with the great re-
sponsibility which is ours in the operation. of our 
college. The fact that our student body will have 
increased more than one hundred over last ye a r, 
means that additional funds must be received from 
churches and individuals to care for the addi ti.anal 
cost of educating these young people. Many of our 
churches have Cedarville College on their budgets, 
and we are very grateful to all of them for their con-
cern which is manifest in this tangible way. Perhaps 
your church will be interested in placing our college 
on your budget for a stipulated a1~ou11t,each ~onth. 
We are ·confident you will be making a good invest-
ment in vouna lives i.fyou decide to do so. Thank 
you so ~uch for your encouragement as shown over 
the past months. 
Sincerely}' Chris .. t, 
<iT. 'la11lu~ 
es T, eremiah 
President 
ber of things. In fact, the enti're Christian life should 
be one of service unto our God. 
To atte:npt to serve the Lord through Science 
,,:ould be thought strange by rnany. I-Iov,'ever, many 
avenues of s e r vice are open to young peop he today. 
Doctors, nurses, teachers, laboratory technicians, 
chemists and physicists are only a fe,v of the possible 
professions which 1nay be pursued. 
The political and sociological situation in which 
\\'e· find our selves today de!nands s cien tis ts of atl kinds. 
This trend witl certainly not decrease. This is most 
assuredly ci scientific age. vV:121t Rn opportunity for 
the C':pc:'1Jle Chrisli,,n young person to capitc1lize upon 
th i s s i tu : 1 ti() n : . 1: cl p r (" p I n' to s e r v l--' C h r i s t through 
s c i fJ l) l~ (-' . 
training is required. Cedarville College offers a well-
rounded program in both the physical and biological 
s c i enc e s . Fa c i lit i e s are cons U1 n t l y being expand e cl , 
and a ,naximurn of individunl attentirm is c1voil2.ble in 
order that the student 1nay g u in ;:1 useful training in 
his chosen field. 
To rn:cmy young people tod:;:; the study of Sc ienc f'-' 
is sornething to definiLE::>ly ·1void. On the con tr; ry it i 
a f i e l cl ·which is rich, re ::, o u r c E::' f u 1, ,H1 cl rF:> v · :, r cling. 
Crf?:1t opportunity :n12,its you, '{oung People. 
Service unto Goel is your life. ·would 'Ie :Tave you 
serve Hirn through Science? 
